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Headlines for Leeds
The next two or three weeks will be cri cal in understanding more about
the Omicron variant, in the mean me eligibility for Covid‐19 booster
vaccina ons has been extended to everyone aged 18 and over, three
months a er the second dose. The NHS is working to rapidly deliver
these plans, and we are suppor ng at a local level.
In Leeds the Covid‐19 case rate has slightly increased over the last week,
as in many other parts of the region. Leeds latest 7 day average per
100,000 is 322.4. For the period between 25th Nov to 1st Dec the Leeds
posi vity rate was 8.8% (Y&H ‐ 9.7 & England 9.8%). Leeds vaccina on
rates record that as of 6th December a total of 589,764 (75.1%) GP
registered pa ents have received their first vaccina on. Of the 589,764
pa ents men oned above, 540,909 (68.9%) have now received their 2nd
dose, with 226,000 people receiving a booster/3rd dose

More mixed news in terms of the economy, the emergence of the
Omicron variant may have a slowing eﬀect on the recovery, already
constrained by supply chain and labour market issues. However the
labour market remains very buoyant despite the end of furlough, with
job vacancies recording a new high in October, as employers con nued
to struggle with worker shortages. According to the ONS, there were
1.17 million job openings na onally in October—almost 400,000 higher
than before the pandemic.
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Health and Social Care Impact & Recovery
People Vaccinated ‐ 1st & 2nd Dose

Health Summary

Percentage per 100,000 popula on by MSOA

Infec on Rates
The latest 7 day average reported for the overall Leeds case rate is at 322.4 per
100,000 (300.2 last week), with rates of persons aged 60+ at 105.5.
The latest regional average is 358.1, with England recording 473.5 per 100,000.
Vaccina ons
As of the 6th December 2021 a total of 589,764 GP registered pa ents in Leeds
have received their first vaccine dose, this equates to 75.1% of the GP registered
popula on of Leeds, over 540,909 people have had a 2nd vaccina on equa ng to
68.9% of the popula on.
Over 226,000 people have received a 3rd dose/booster, which equates to 45.3%
of the 499,127 eligible GP registered groups.
Geographically there is a higher prevalence of vaccine take up within residents
living in the outer Leeds area, this is consistent with these areas having older
popula ons than the demographically younger inner city areas
89.9% of CEV and 85.6% of ‘at‐risk’ have been vaccinated
Covid‐19 Cases
Over the last 4 weeks, an average of 2,437 new cases have been recorded per
week in Leeds, with an average of 61 requiring hospital admi ance, this is a
marked improvement since November 2020, when similar case numbers were
equa ng to hospital bed occupancy figures of over 300.

Vaccina on uptake (2nd Dose), by date and age demographics

There are currently 8 posi ve Covid‐19 pa ents in a HDU/ITU bed in LTHT
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Cases recorded within care homes have seen a Leeds average of 28 total cases
across 8 care homes over the last 4 weeks, Although the current figure is 4 cases
in 3 care homes.
Registered Deaths in Leeds
Over the last 4 weeks 36 deaths a ributed to Covid‐19 have been recorded in
Leeds (at me of publica on)
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Ci zens and Community Impact & Recovery
Incidents and Crimes Overview

School A endance

With lockdown measures now reduced, total crime levels are remaining steady. As
Covid‐19 related incidents are so low, future publica ons will reduce the content
of crime sta s cs that are reported.

From 13 September 2020 to 26 November 2021, average a endance of schools
responding to the DfE survey in Leeds was 92% in primary schools and 87% in
secondary schools. Absence related to Covid‐19 peaked in the two weeks prior to
half‐term with secondary schools repor ng 3.1% of pupils absent on the 15
October and primary schools 3% on 22 October. There was a subsequent reduc on
of pupils absent due to Covid‐19 following the half‐term holiday.

Self Isola on Payments
Since the scheme started in September 2020 LCC has received 17,955 applica ons
for Self‐isola on payments for persons unable to work and losing income as a
result. As a result 10,416 successful payments have been to residents in Leeds
totalling over £5.09 million.

The latest benchmarking informa on available is from Thursday 25 November
(38% response rate from Leeds state‐funded schools)



Waste Management & Recycling
Tonnage of black bin waste collected at the kerbside throughout this period
con nues to be higher than normal. For around two months now this increased
tonnage has held around 7% on average. Covid‐19 absence has con nued to
impact frontline resources throughout this period.




A endance in state‐funded primary schools in Leeds was 90.9% on 25
November, in line with England at 91.1%.
A endance in state‐funded secondary schools in Leeds was 87.3% on 25
November in line with England at 87.5%.
Covid‐19 related pupil absence in all state‐funded schools in Leeds was 1.7%
on 25 November, lower than England at 2.6%.
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Infrastructure & Supplies Impact & Recovery
City Centre Foo all

Leeds Air Quality (September 2020)

Since May 2021, Foo all levels have con nued to increase in Leeds, and have
almost returned to pre‐pandemic levels. Through the Summer, weekday foo all
was regularly over 80% of what would normally be expected, however foo all
recorded numbers in the past few weeks that have shown a decrease when
compared to the same weekends in 2019.

The plot below shows the monthly mean Nitrogen Dioxide (NO2) for all the Leeds
air quality monitoring sites.
The eﬀect of na onal lockdowns shows a drama c reduc on across all sites in
Leeds and the City Centre area.
Over the last 12 months NO2 levels in Leeds were recorded, on average, at 21%
lower than the same period in 2019, having shown a similar pa ern to previous
level, whilst not raising higher than the Na onal Objec ve of 40 µg/m‐3 since
December 2019. The coming month may see a rise due to increased traﬃc flow
that could occur around the fes ve season.

Transport links
Two‐way traﬃc flow and Railway sta on foo all in Leeds has almost returned to
pre‐pandemic levels when compared to data from 2019, however bus travel has
fluctuated a lot more, showing dips and troughs in usage compared of 2019 levels.
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Economy and Business Impact & Recovery
Economy

Employment & Skills Local Data

The CBI has downgraded its forecasts for economic growth in light of increased
infla on, labour shortages and supply chain constraints over recent months, it
has also warned that the emergence of the Omicron variant may also have a
slowing eﬀect on the recovery. According to their latest forecasts, UK GDP is
now expected to remain strong this year with 6.9% growth and 5.1% in 2022 –
however this is down from an earlier outlook of 8.2% and 6.1%. By the end of
2023, it is expected to s ll be 3% short of where if would have been if pre‐
pandemic growth trends had con nued. Businesses have been held back in
recent months by global supply chain problems as well as shortages of UK
workers in key sectors such as haulage and food processing.

The maps below highlights varia ons in claimant rates across the city, the first
map shows the rate of people claiming a benefit principally for the reason of
being unemployed.
The second map shows how the rate has changed across the city since before the
pandemic aﬀected the city.

Propor on of Claimants (Oct 2021)
As a propor on of Working Age Popula on

ONS data put infla on at 4.2% in October, the fastest 12 month increase since
records began (for comparison EU infla on is currently 4.4%). The rise is mainly
due rising energy bills and fuel costs (accoun ng for 79% of the infla on rise).
Despite recent pay increases in certain sectors on the whole wages are s ll
falling in real terms due to high infla on. The Bank of England predicts infla on
to hit 5% in coming months. In addi on, the Omicron variant has also added
further uncertainty to the chances of a pre‐Christmas interest rate increase.
Weekday and weekend evening foo all in Leeds city centre has increased
steadily through 2021, par cularly showing con nuing recovery of the night
me economy. Although recent foo all counts have been tracking well above
2020, total numbers are s ll lower than the same period in 2019.

Labour Market
The latest ONS data shows that job vacancies hit a new record high in October,
with 1.17 million job openings, almost 400,000 higher than before the
pandemic. Furthermore, 2.2 million people started a new job between July and
September. The number of vacancies for jobs in West Yorkshire posted online
during the first half of November grew sharply by almost 30% on the previous
month. This is the highest figure recorded since the beginning of the pandemic
by a considerable margin.
In a recent na onal Bri sh Chamber of Commerce survey, 50% of businesses
reported that either they, or others within their supply chains, had experienced
skills shortages in the past 12 months. This figure rose to 75% for firms with over
50 employees. The Real Living Wage has risen to £9.90 an hour, meaning that
over 300,000 people working for employers who have voluntarily signed up to
the Real Living Wage will receive a pay rise of 40p per hour.
The claimant count (covering people on out‐of‐work benefits) con nued to
decline in October, whilst employment (in terms of PAYE employees) con nued
to increase beyond pre‐pandemic levels with almost a million workers on the
payroll in West Yorkshire, up by 2% on pre‐pandemic levels. The number of Out
of Work Benefit claimants stood at 28,100 (5.4%) in October, slightly above
regional (5.1%) and na onal rates (4.8%). These broad trends are also reflected
in WYCA’s latest analysis showing recruitment ac vity growing strongly across
West Yorkshire, led by in large part by Leeds. Occupa onal areas hardest hit by
the pandemic, such as hospitality and clerical, con nue to rebound in terms of
their vacancy counts. However, data on employment for disadvantaged groups
presents a diﬀerent picture, with employment gaps either growing or remaining
stubbornly wide for disabled people, ethnic minori es, those aged over 50 and
young people outside educa on.

66%
39%
28%

Source : indeed (Seasonally Adjusted Data)

Change in Claimant Rate
March 2019 to October 2021
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Communica ons Update

LCC’s financial posi on

Website Visits:

The final Ou urn posi on for the financial year 2020/21 was an underspend of
£1.1m , which allowed for a contribu on to the Council’s general reserve.

Website: 2,100 unique pageviews, Consistent with previous weeks.

The posi on remains challenging. The 2021/22 Budget, received at February’s
Execu ve Board, requires the delivery of Directorate savings proposals of
£56.1m. The latest Financial Health report for the year, due to be received at
December’s Execu ve Board mee ng, projects an overspend of £0.9m for the
year. This posi on includes projected Covid‐19 pressures of £26.3m, which have
been funded by £23.0m of Government funding allocated to meet Covid‐19
expenditure pressures in 2021/22 and £3.0m of Sales, Fees and Charges funding
through the Government scheme to compensate authori es for 75% of eligible
income losses due to Covid‐19. The income compensa on scheme only
compensates for losses incurred to 30th June 2021 and has not been extended.
As such current projec ons show an unfunded Covid‐19 pressure of £0.4m,
which together with a non‐Covid‐19 overspend of £0.5m result in the projected
overspend.
The Leeds City Council proposed Budget for 2022/23, which will be reported to
Execu ve Board on 15th December 2021, shows outlines the budget pressures
and the measures prosed to deliver a balance budget for 2022/23. The report
also provides updated budget gaps for 2023/24 and 2024/25, of £30.6m and
£25.6m respec vely.
In September 2021, Government announced a package of social care reforms
reducing the amount that individuals will have to pay towards their care, to be
funded by the new Health and Social Care Levy. In October, Spending Review
2021 confirmed £3.6bn would be allocated to local authori es over 3 years to
fund the costs of these reforms, with an addi onal £1.7bn for major
improvements across the adult social care system. The "People at the Heart of
Care: adult social care reform" white paper was published 1st December 2021,
se ng out some planned areas of investment for this £1.7bn including:







Housing and Home Adapta ons.
Technology and Digi sa on.
Workforce Training and Wellbeing Support.
Support for unpaid carers, and Improved informa on & advice.
Innova on and Improvement.

The plans outlined do not address the exis ng social care funding gap in local
government.

Communica ons Update:
The chief challenges currently in Covid‐19 communica ons are the uncertainly
and anxiety around the new Omicron variant and keeping up with its developing
nature; the rollout of the enhanced booster programme and second vaccines
for 12‐15 year‐olds; and ge ng people to re‐adopt behaviours that a significant
number have go en out of the habit of doing and feel they’ve “moved on” from
and are no longer relevant to them.
This is not unique to Leeds and is taxing colleagues across the country, both
regionally and na onally.
Prior to the new VOC we adopted a “Winter Wellbeing” approach that blends
Covid‐19 communica ons with other seasonal campaigns. It brings together
themes around flu, cold weather, looking out for neighbours and general Winter
preparedness. The work is channelled through our dedicated winter response
team; an approach which allows us to be flexible and responsive and scale up
appropriately.
Branding con nuing the natural progression of the #TogetherLeeds brand has
being developed for marke ng and adver sing campaigns and digital and social
media assets to support this.
Current work includes:

 Winter Wellness and Winter Preparedness.
 Face coverings and ven la on.
 New city centre and district signage in light of mandatory face coverings.
 BOOST programme and Extended booster programme – comms to support
further rollout.

 Flu campaign.
 Evergreen.
 12‐15 vaccine second dose.
 Hands, Face, Space, Fresh Air – symptoms, isolate and test.
 Promo ng LFT/PCR tes ng in low take‐up areas and pop‐up

vaccina on

hubs.

 Suppor

ng the na onal flu campaign through the targe ng of areas of local
concern around uptake. City‐wide ad campaign throughout Oct/Nov/Dec
and into next year.

 Con ngency plan around further restric ons.
 Targeted campaigns in areas of higher tes ng/Omicron outbreak TBC.
Con nuing to refresh the Community Engagement toolkit: aimed at internal and
external partners with up‐to‐date promo onal resources, social media assets
and statements to support community engagement work. Working with City
Centre Management and locali es colleagues to rollout new signage in the city
centre and districts. Suppor ng NHS and CCG partner communica ons; and
working closely with the Universi es to support end of term messaging and
dispersal.

